
How institutions have adapted  
to thrive in the COVID-19 era.

The State  
of Vocational 
Education  
in Australia

With the profound impact  
of the pandemic still upon us, 
vocational education must learn 
its own lessons. This means 
finding creative pathways to 
adapt, cultivating opportunities 
to reach students online and 
realising the growth potential 
these changes can bring.



Introduction: 
Lessons from disruption

The events of the past year have 
shaken the vocational education 
industry, both globally and in 
Australia. Faced with drastic 
and very sudden change – most 
notably an inability to teach 
students in person due to the 
COVID-19 virus – many have 
been forced to adapt and look 
at shoring up their future viability 
any way they can.

Instructure conducted a landmark survey to dig deeper into 
how the sector has responded to the pandemic. We asked 
questions to gauge the impact of COVID upon vocational 
education businesses. This includes how they have 
changed their methods of interaction and learning to keep 
reaching students, and where they go from here.

The result is the inaugural State of Vocational Education 
report, which was carried out across several countries 
in the Asia-Pacific region: Australia & New Zealand, 
Singapore, Philippines and India.

We found that while there’s been a profound impact 
upon vocational education, the current situation has also 
abounded in opportunity. For many institutions, COVID 
was a catalyst to move forward and embrace online 
learning technology.

Many reported increased enrolments, with pandemic-
related demand and virtual learning technology use 
driving this boost. Students have welcomed chances to 
study outside their immediate geographical area, and 
also embraced the extra time they have to learn while 
being in lockdown. Changes in the workforce are also a 

driver, with pandemic-related job losses, uncertainty and 
lifestyle evaluation prompting people to upskill or change 
careers entirely. The institutions which have captured 
these opportunities are the ones which have been fastest 
to adapt, making best use of existing technologies, or 
investing in new ones.  

The vocational education sector and skills-based training 
will be a vital part of Australia’s economic recovery; from 
career pathways for young people and school leavers 
through to more mature workers looking to upskill or 
retrain. This has been signalled from many quarters, 
including a recent report1 from the NSW Productivity 
Commission, and the Australian Job Outlook2, which 
named a number of in-demand industries that are reliant 
on vocational education. At the same time, the 2021/22 
Federal Budget3 marked an extra $500 million for 
the JobTrainer program, to be matched by states and 
territories. The budget also provided additional funding 
for apprenticeships through the Boosting Apprenticeship 
Commencements Program4.

With most institutions saying the COVID-related changes 
are likely to stay, now’s the time for the Australian 
vocational education sector to keep its foot on the gas, 
continuing to embrace changes made in the past year-and-
a-half. This means maintaining and improving upon online 
learning, reaching more students and emerging from the 
pandemic stronger and more profitable than ever.

We hope you find the State of Vocational Education 
in Australia Report interesting and useful.

“Classes were postponed. We faced 
the prospect that we might lose the 
business. We had to transition to 
online learning.” 
 
Admin from Australia  
who reported major Covid impact 
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Vocational education is designed to deliver workplace-
specific skills and knowledge, covering a wide range of 
careers and industries including trade and office work, 
retail, hospitality and technology.

Vocational Education and Training (VET) enables 
individuals to join the workforce for the first time, 
rejoin the workforce after a break or upgrade skills 
in their chosen field. VET qualifications are outcome-
based and focus on the occupational skills and 
competencies gained.

VET qualifications are provided by government 
institutions, called Technical and Further Education 
(TAFE) institutions, as well as private institutions, called 
Registered Training Organisations (RTOs).

Australian governments (federal and state) provide 
funding, develop policies, and contribute to regulation 
and quality assurance of the sector.

Powerful industry partnerships exist with employers 
in order to contribute to training priorities, and in 
developing qualifications that deliver career-ready skills 
for the workforce.

Vocational education is overseen by the Council of 
Australian Governments’ Industry and Skills Council, 
which facilitates cooperation between Commonwealth 
and State or Territory Governments and is 
responsible for skills development and national 
training arrangements.
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Numbers and facts 
Instructure’s research featured strong 
representation from the vocational 
education industry in Australia.

There were 200 survey respondents from Australia, 
from a total of nearly 800 across the four regional 
countries surveyed, all of which answered an online 
survey. There was a roughly even split between 
those who are administrators/owners and instructors/
trainers, and representation from institutions with over 
10 employees.

Those surveyed spanned different types of institutions 
including Technical and Further Education (TAFE) and 
Registered Training Organisations (RTOs). Respondents 
had to work for a vocational education institution 
and identify as either an administrator/owner or 
a trainer/instructor.

Trainer / Instructor

50%
Admin / Owner

50%

Survey methodology and 
respondent overview

Job Role

Philippines

170

India

170

Australia

200

New Zealand

58

Singapore

199

Total: 797

Pre-covid instruction method (n=178)

Australia (n=178)

On campus/On site

Hybrid

Online

46%
21%

33%

11%

16%

25%

18%

15%

15%

1%

Less than 100

100 to 246
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I don’t know or  
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1. The pandemic has 
schooled us all 

The extraordinary events since the pandemic started 
have certainly left their mark upon the vocational 
education sector. In Australia, two-thirds of institutions 
said there was at least a moderate impact on them due 
to COVID-19, while one-quarter said the impact was 
major (see figure 1a). Of course, many of those who 
reported a major impact chalked it up to being forced 
to adjust teaching methods when face-to-face was no 
longer possible.

However, when we look at Australia in comparison to 
the Asia-Pacific region, it’s the country that’s done the 
best – across the region, 81% reported a moderate or 
major impact, ranging from the Philippines, with 91%, 
followed by Singapore with 85% and India with 83% 
(see figure 1b). Australia’s performance is most likely 
related to the shorter lockdowns (with some regional 
exceptions) and fewer cases of the virus as a whole. 
However, other factors could also be at play, including 
government support packages like JobKeeper, which 
provided additional income for those who had their work 
impacted by the virus, and the JobTrainer Fund, which 
was put in place by Federal and State Governments 
to provide free skills training to eligible school leavers, 
young people, and job seekers.

COVID-19 has had an extensive 
influence, both good and bad.

  Figure 1a:     Impact of COVID in Australia 

Australia (n=200)

No impact Minor impact

Moderate impact

30%26%

42%

Major impact

Impact of COVID-19 (Major + Moderate)

  Figure 1b:     Impact of COVID-19 across Asia-Pacific

Australia 
(n=200)

67%
Total 

(n=797)

81%
Singapore 

(n=199)

85%
Philippines 

(n=170)

91%
India 

(n=170)

83%
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As well as the pandemic, institutions need to navigate 
the ongoing burden of regulation. Three-quarters of 
institutions across the region said regulation has a 
moderate or major impact. Regulatory impacts, however, 
are felt the least in Australia (65%), compared to 88% in 
Philippines 77% in Singapore 77% and 76% in India 76%.

At the same time, three-quarters of Australian institutions 
say they understand the need for regulation. Regulators 
have also looked to keep up with the times, with 
Australian Skills Quality Authority (ASAQ) beginning 
a strategic review of online learning5 to ensure its 
regulatory approach remains effective.

Navigating regulation

Impact of regulation in Australia

Australia (n=200)

No impact Minor impact

Moderate impactMajor impact

33%
12%

53%

“We could only do online 
training. No seminars.” 
 
Trainer from Australia  
who reported moderate Covid impact 
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  Figure 1d:     Profitability and enrolment changes:  
 administrators vs trainers in Australia

Profitability increase
To what degree has your institution’s number of student 
enrollments changed since the emergence of the 
COVID-19 pandemic?

Enrolment increase
To what degree has your institution’s profitability changed 
since the emergence of the COVID-19 pandemic?

For example, while 50% of Australian institutions say 
they’ve had a drop in enrolments, 30% say they’ve 
had an increase. There were almost an equal number 
who had an increase in completions as those who’d 
had a decrease (35% and 33%), while just over a third 
experienced an increase in profitability, versus 45% who 
said profitability had decreased. (figure 1c).

These varying attitudes are also noticeable when you 
look at those who are teaching versus those running 
the institutions. Only 25% of Australian trainers/
instructors believed there had been an enrolment 
increase compared to 35% of administrators/owners, 
while only 28% of Australian trainers/instructors 
perceived an increase in profitability, compared to 43% 
of administrators/owners (figure 1d). This suggests the 
perception from the floor is that the situation is perhaps 
worse than it is, especially when compared to the view 
of those likely to be more in tune with the inner financial 
working of the institution.

COVID-19 has had a polarising impact on the vocational 
education sector in Australia. The vast majority have 
been affected in one way or another, yet amidst all this 
there’s those who’ve seized opportunity and thrived. 
Institutions must now take lessons learnt and find ways 
to shore up their models as we look to the future.  
Read on as we jump further into the research findings 
and what they tell us about the way forward.

 Figure 1c:    Impact on enrolments, completions, profitability

Australia (n=200)

Enrolment change

30%
increase

50%
decrease

35%
increase

33%
decrease

36%
increase

45%
decrease

Completion change Profitability change

Nuggets of positivity 
As we dig deeper into changes in enrolments, 
completions and profitability, it’s clear the 
pandemic has produced great performance 
from some corners of the sector. 

Trainer / Instructor

25%
Admin / Owner

35%

Trainer / Instructor

28%
Admin / Owner

43%
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Vocational education places slightly more emphasis 
on student satisfaction and completion than it does 
on workplace readiness; a difference to higher 
education. However, it is a focus for both.

Top four student-related success factors: 
Vocational vs Higher Education (Asia-Pacific 
region) Compared to Instructure’s State of 
Student Success & Engagement in Higher 
Education, 20206

The reasons institutions gave for why they believe 
enrolments increased provide some interesting insight 
into where opportunities lie in the future. First, there’s 
ones stemming from COVID-related to changes in 
the workforce: people losing their jobs, or becoming 
interested in the careers that the institution offers.  
Then, there’s the behavioural and societal impacts: 
people having more time for online education, and 
of course the ability to attract students from outside 
the immediate geographical area due to an increased 
online presence (figure 1e).

  Figure 1e:     Top reasons enrolments have increased  
 at Australian institutions

People were in the workforce and  
lost their jobs due to the pandemic

People had more time to pursue education

There has been an increased interest  
in the careers my institution trains students for

More students from outside the immediate geographic  
area enrolled in online learning

Those in the workforce have had an increased  
need to upskill

Those in the workforce have needed to change careers

People had more funds to pursue education

How do institutions in Asia Pacific 
measure student success?

Student satisfaction 

1st
84%

Higher education

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Increased enrolments

All about students

Student completion

2nd
81%

Employment of 
recent graduates

=3RD
78%

Workplace readiness

=3RD
78%

Workplace/career 
readiness 

1st
84%

Holistic development

2nd
82%

Student  
educational goals

=3RD
81%

Satisfaction with 
university experience

=4th
77%

Employment of 
recent graduates

=4th
77%

Vocational education
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2. An updated course 
The pandemic has helped many  
to embrace online learning.

As the pandemic gathered pace, institutions began 
to work out ways to navigate the new realities they 
were facing. In Australia, this meant embracing changes 
in the way they reach students; specifically, around 60% 
moved to full-time online learning, and a further 30% to 
part-time remote learning, which was fairly consistent 
with the regional average (figure 2a).  

It follows, therefore, that their use of technology also 
evolved; nearly 2/3 of Australian institutions started  
using a new online platform for remote learning, while 
half started using their existing platforms more (figure 2b).

Total 
(n=797)

Australia 
(n=200) 

Yes, moved to full-time online/remote learning 60% 60%
Yes, moved to part-time online/remote learning 34% 30%
No, we remained fully in-person 3% 5%
No, we were online/remote before COVID-19 1% 0%
No, we were blended before COVID-19 
(offering a mix of online/in-person) 3% 7%

  Figure 2a:     Move to online/remote due to COVID-19

  Figure 2b:     Institutional changes as a result of COVID-19

Australia (n=200)

64%

56%

60%

50%

47%

52%

1%

Started using new online 
platform for remote learning

Implemented new  
health measures

Implemented  
mask-wearing policies

Started using existing online 
platforms more

Created new mental health measures  
to support students and faculty/staff 

Cancelled or delayed in-person 
events or ceremonies

Institution has not implemented 
changes as a result of COVID-19

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%
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Technologies they use include video/audio 
conferencing, digital assessment solutions, student 
information systems and a learning management system 
(LMS). Currently, 63% of institutions in Australia operate 
an LMS and 74% say they do so more frequently since 
COVID-19. (figure 2c).

Changes also filtered through to instructional methods, 
most notably to student assessments, which were 
adjusted at 60% of Australian institutions (figure 2d). 
And, LMS users were at the forefront of this change: 
the figures rose to 79% for mature LMS users, 67% for 

current LMS users. This clearly demonstrates that the 
more infrastructure institutions have in place, the quicker 
they’re able to adjust.

The pandemic, while tough for most, has also been 
a catalyst for change. After being pushed to take the 
plunge, institutions should now find ways to continue 
and capitalise on this potential upside. Increased use of 
online tools can broaden their student base, presenting 
exciting opportunities for the future.

Digital assessment 
solutions

71%
56%

Learning management 
systems

74%63%

Student information 
systems

69%59%

Video/Audio 
conferencing systems

81%69%

Virtual reality training 
platforms

80%

42%

Currently use Use more frequently since COVID

  Figure 2c:     Technologies usage and change in Australia

Australia 
(n=200) 

Australia 
(Current LMS user) 

Australia 
(Mature LMS user)

Adjusted how students are assessed 60 67 79

Adjusted student work experience or placement request 56 62 88

Adjusted course curriculum 52 62 79

Cancelled or delayed student work experiences 41 44 46

Cancelled student assessments 18 17 17

Cancelled courses 23 18 13

  Figure 2d:     Instructional changes as a result of COVID-19
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3. Top marks for the nimble 
Institutions that embraced online learning 
have been more successful.

This push to online learning has had a marked impact 
on the success of institutions in the pandemic era. 
Overall, 82% of Australian institutions agreed that having 
an LMS was essential to their success during COVID 
(figure 3a).

Those who already had more deeply-ingrained 
infrastructure to support online learning, namely mature 

  Figure 3a:     How much do institutions agree with the following statements?

Australia (n=200)

LMS have been 
essentials to insitutions' 
success during COVID

82%
I understand the need  

for regulations  
in the industry

74%
I prefer in-person 

instruction to online  
or remote

61%
Increased use of 

technology in instruction  
is a positive thing

71%

use of an LMS, were set up to adapt more easily. 
For example, 59% of Australian institutions who 
are mature LMS users reported an increase in their 
completion rates following COVID-19; compared  
to only 31% of those who were not mature users  
(figure 3b). And 67% of institutions who are mature 
LMS users reported an increase in profitability, versus 
31% who were not mature users.

  Figure 3b:     Completion and profitability increases:  
 Mature LMS users vs not mature LMS users in Australia

Mature LMS users

17%

59%
42%

Not mature LMS users

3%

31%28%

Mature LMS users

17%

67%
50%

Not mature LMS users

4%
31%27%

Completions Profitability

Increased somewhat Increase significantly Total increase
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Increased enrolment/
profitability

Decreased or no change 
enrolment/profitability

  Figure 3c:     Increased LMS usage vs profitability and enrolments in Australia

At the same time, institutions who climbed on board 
and upped usage of their LMS following the onset of 
the pandemic have also fared better. 

For example, of the Australian institutions who saw a 
boost in enrolments since COVID-19, 94% said they 
use their LMS more frequently than before; versus 
66% among those who did not see an increase in 
enrolments. 

And, increased use of an LMS has had a strong 
influence on profitability too; 93% of Australian 
institutions who recorded an uptick in profitability used 
their LMS more frequently than before, versus 65% of 
those who were not more profitable. (figure 3c).

94%
increase 
LMS usage

66%
increase  
LMS usage

Enrolment change

93%
increase 
LMS usage

65%
increase  
LMS usage

Profitability change

Percentage who increased LMS usage during COVID

“Presented solution to align training 
element and inter-government 
collaboration.” 
 
Admin, Australia
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4. A permanent 
change to curriculum 
Technological innovations are here to stay.

The pandemic pushed many towards change, and 
most institutions indicate new technology usage will 
remain in place well into the future.

Nearly three-quarters of Australian institutions (72%) 
believe they will maintain their increased technology 
usage. Meanwhile, administrators/owners were more 
likely to believe changes are here to stay than trainers/
instructors – 80% vs 63%. This indicates that those 
running the institutions are the ones that are thinking 
more strategically about the future, while trainers are 

understandably more occupied with the day-to-day 
challenges of reaching students.

Instructional adjustments – which include student 
assessments and curriculum – are also very or 
extremely likely to be kept in nearly half of Australian 
institutions (41%). 

A further 29% of Australian institutions said they  
were moderately likely to retain instructional changes 
(figure 4b).

5%

50%

28%

79%

Australia (n=149)

5%

56%

15%

72%

22%

3%

57%

23%

80%

17%

Administrator/owner 
Australia

8%

55%

8%

63%

27%

Instructor/trainer  
Australia

  Figure 4a:     Likelihood to maintain increased technology usage beyond COVID-19

Slightly likely

Moderately likely

Very likely

Extremely likely

Top 20%
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  Figure 4b:     Likelihood to maintain instructional changes

Australia (n=191)

20%
32%

9%

41%
29%

10%

Australia (n=200)

39% 34% 31% 28% 39%
Better online 

learning 
resources

Expanded 
Learning 

Management 
System (LMS) 
functionality

Professional 
development 

grants/
scholarship

Stronger ability 
to recruit/retain 

trainers/staff

Increased 
institutional 

funding

For those whose businesses are still struggling in areas 
such as reduced student enrolments and profitability, 
the top two things they said could help were better 
online resources and expanded LMS functionality (39% 
and 34%, respectively) (figure 4c). 

Institutions clearly believe change is here to stay. 
After being pushed further into online teaching due 

to the pandemic, there’s still time for more to get on 
board with additional online teaching resources as the 
industry grapples with the ongoing effects of COVID-19. 
Adaptation and further openness to new technologies 
will be essential in the future if institutions are to engage 
students and grow their profitability.

  Figure 4c:     Most helpful resources to address institution’s struggles

Slightly likely

Not at all likely

Moderately likely

Very likely

Extremely likely

Top 2
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Final Assessment:  
Conclusion + lessons learnt 
Finding ways to reach and instruct students is an 
important and ongoing challenge.

"...finding better 
ways of reaching and 

instructing students is an 
ongoing and important 

challenge for vocational 
education."

Australian vocational education has been deeply 
impacted by the pandemic and was forced to  
change amidst restrictions on traditional face-to-face 
student engagement. At the same time, the pandemic 
has brought positive benefits, with many institutions 
extending their reach to students through new online 
platforms, or increasing their use of existing technology.

This, in turn, has translated to improved enrolments, 
completions and profitability for those who were the 
most willing to embrace change.

With the sector overwhelmingly signalling that this 
is a long-term transformation, vocational education 
institutions have to continue to adapt to learning 
technologies for the benefit of students who have 

become accustomed to the convenience and 
opportunity the online environment offers.

Evolving workforce dynamics have created demand 
for new workplace skills, the need for upskilling and 
retraining, and career pathways for young people -  
as recognised in Government funding and policy. 

Against this backdrop, finding better ways of reaching 
and instructing students is an ongoing and important 
challenge for vocational education. A willingness to 
continue to use technology and look for innovative 
instruction methods is the only way to ensure long-term 
profitability and success.
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Get in touch

To learn more about how Canvas can help your 
institution embrace online learning  
in the COVID era please visit 
www.instructure.com/en-au/canvas/vocational

About Instrusture

Instructure is an education technology company 
dedicated to elevating student success, amplifying 
the power of teaching, and inspiring everyone to learn 
together. Today the Instructure Learning Platform 
supports more than 30 million educators and learners 
around the world. 
Learn more at www.instructure.com/en-au

Contact Instructure

Level 22, One Wharf Lane, 171 Sussex St,  
Sydney NSW 2000, Australia 

teamAPAC@instructure.com 

1300 956 763  (Australia) 
+61 2 8038 5069 (Outside Australia)
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